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SMALL DIFFERENCE IN NAME Carry the Product of the Most ReweEDWIN ROSS. M. D.

IMuckles Bldg. Fhone 134 liable Manufacturers
St. Helens, Oregon.
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Advertise and go ahead, 
still and drop out

I
I

Advertising Rates-25cts per inch, 
single column measure, each week. 
Wo collect tor advertising the first 
of every month.
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DR. S. H. RUSSELL 
CH1ROPRCTIC PHYSICIAN 
Morefleld Cabinet Steam Baths.

OffiM »nd M.ÍSMC. 10S Cclvmkia St.
St. Helens, Oregon.

Phone ’.26J. P. O. Box 574

Application for Entr. aa Second class 
matter at the Post Office at 

Vernonia pending.

1’hone 44

Oregon.
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DILLARD & DILLARD

ATTORNEYS
Practice In any Court—State or 

Federal.

Office, Court Plaza, St. Helena, Ore.

Issued Every Friday.
$1.50 Per Year.

PAUL S. ROBINSON.
Editor and Owner-

When you har someone speak 
of the "Country Weekly” you 
never think of a newspaper 
printed in the co ntry. Your 
impression is rather of a neat 
little publication issued from a 
small shop in a small town which 
is probably the center of a fair- 
ly large end prosperous com
munity. Isn’t that true?

Then why do *e call the news
paper a "Community Weekly? 
That would be a broadei title 
snd one far more characteristic 
of its service. It does not limit 
its news to items from the coun- 
try. Its service covers the city, 
town or village and surrounding 
community. I: is a public util
ity on a smail scale. Give the 
weekly its just dues, for it is 
always a power in the commun
ity. The large daily may carry 
more foreign news and more, 
scandals of the day. but the truly | 
wholesome news of the commun
ity will be found in the Com
munity Weekly”

Along with its wholsomeness 
goes accuracy—more than any 
daily paper can possibly pcsscs’. 
The commun ty editor takes the 
time to run over his news. Where 
will you find the big city editor 
who can afford to check each 
item.

The Eagle is working for Ver
nonia, we are pu b ishing truths 
writing hundreds of letters, 
boosting, talking for Vernonia 
and Nehalem Valley for every 
individual as a "whole" One 
reader or business man looks as 
good as another and no favorites 
amoigthem. Its the big 
the important result we are 
Vernonia.

idea 
for,

Now they tell us Mr. Hall 
be an independent candidatt 
for Governor. Tne wise politi 
cia s may think they know wha1 
they are doing, lie voter is 
at ho ne thinking to 3uit himself 
and he will vote to » fit himself, 
and one mm Pierce, to lay has 
about as good a chance to be 
Governor, as does Olcott or Hall

will

Editor Morton, of the St. Hel
ens Mist, st nt us a nice letter of 
regrets at his not being able tc 
b. with us Saturday. Two rep 
resentatives of the Mist family 
attended, however. We are sor
ry Brother Morton wasn’t here, 
b it he will visit us soon and oui 
city will be larger and offer mure 
sights for him to s»e.

Exchanges talkiing of 
cucumbers, big apples, eggs 
vegetables, should have sent t 
reporter to Vernonia Saturday 
to see the exhibits of hom> 
grown pro luce here. Some pri
ces wiHjhf have h< en awmfJed.

bi, 
ano

One Vtrnonia citizen recently 
in <1 it i p b. d» clarii g tl; t 
people me like wat«*Ti>eior f. 
Y u c-in’i tell a i o ki one or a 
bad one from t‘ e mrsid»».

P .ssiii y met asun tax°s 8re 
not reduced is he a me public 
officials fear the people tould- 
l-n’t recover from the shi,ck.

An office seeker al * a /s pines 
for better timee for the farmer 
but the tim-s he m*ans is the 
time it cakes the farmer to go 
and vote his ticket.

It’s all right to let Euro pe 
lone- Then maby she’ll not 
outsiders in on her next war.

Maybe they call us the “ulti
mate consumer” because we ul
timately get it in the neck.

We see in a daily paper that 
statement that paper money 
wears out rapidly. Yes, and it 
a'.so passes out i «pidly.

The Vernonia man who says 
he’s going to ’’think it over” 
merely means that he’s going to 

: ask his wife.

And 
with a 

I doesn’t 
gone.

_

many a Vernonia 
laugh coming to 

see it until after

man 
him 

it is

It has been our observation 
that the man with a wooden leg 
gets along better than a man 
with a wooden head.

When we read of cabbage rott
ing in the field it reminds us o! 
the last five-cent cigar we got 
hold of.

We’ve always noticed that 
nothing pleases the average 
Vernonia man more than to b< 
told that he is working too hard

We heard a Vernonia man saj 
a few days ago that the reason 

| women hav » better teeth than 
men is because they’re in 

; open more.

VACANT LAND

Attractive scenery is one of 
son's big assest. This is the great 
vacation land ofv the West. A short 
day's journey, over first-class roads, 
takes one from ocean resorts to 
mountain wilds where snowcapped 
peaks pierce the sky. One can 
choose any kind of scenery desired 
and always find a cool, restful at
mosphere and refreshing streams 
teeming with gamey trout.

The following lines by W. G. Steel 
may have been written with a par
ticular spot in mind but they apply 
to almost any place in western Ore
gon :
1 know a place where the fern is deep 

And the giant firs wave high,
And a dripping ledge leans cool and 

steep
And a laughing brook leaps by.

And it's there to be with a 3oul that’s 
free

From the street’s discordant jar, 
'' ith a blanket spread on a cedar bed

And a wealth of the world afar. 
I know a pool m a mossy dell,

That the wary trout love best, 
And a timid trail to the chapparal

Yt here the red deer lie at rest, 
A night bird'3 call when the shadows 

fall.
And a gray wolf’s lowly cry; 

A slurnb< r deep and a dreamless sleq
Under the open sky — VEKNONiA

New Nehalem Valley Town of 
Vernonia Growing

Cimmnmty Now Ha» Popul. lion ci 700 
and u I hrivmg

From The Oregonian 
IFERNONIA is a fast growing, 
’ frame-building, industrial new 

t>wn of soma 700 population" a<yi 
the third issue of its enterprising 
paper, the Vernonia Eagle, which 
carries as its banner this line: 
"Mouthpiece of the Nehalem Valley." 

There are opportunities here for 
many enterprise» and business ven
tures. Especially is there a good 
proposition for one to build four or 
five-room cottages to rent for $10 or 
$li or more per month or sell on tie 
i wtallinent plan.

Vernonia in two years will be a city 
of 3000 Deopie. It can’t help it. It 
will take th-<t many people to do the 
work. The new P. A. & P. railroad 
j j-it entering Vernonia ia the making 
of a city. We h..ve splendid farm 
c ran try and the largest body of timber 
in the northwest. The Central Coal 
and Coke Coompany of Kanma City ia 
h li'ding at V rnoniH one of the lmge> t 
«iwmilis in the state. The mill a d 
c imps will employ 1500 men, running 
two sh fts.
a e located at Ve nonia that tmpoy 
many men.

Vernonia 
new school: the city council is planning 
for a water system and the town ia 
"ready to go.”

A s'udy of the map and roads will 
reveal an «leal location for a city a» 
the hub of five fertile valleys, on 
th.-ee streams, splendid soil, excellent 
roads beautiful natural camp grounds, 
a wide territory to draw from in every 
direction, fishing and hunting ground» 
the best in the state and ideal sites 
and conditions for factories and in
dustries.’’

Several other good mills

is just completing a f.ne

Working Clothes 
For Men and

There’s Real Two-fold Economy in wearing our 
Overalls, Jumpers, Work Shirts, Aprons, etc. hirst, they save 
your better clothes. Second, they are big values in themselves.

Particularly the popular advertised brands. 
We have them in the standard colors and 
various grads and weights, according to your 
needs.

Come and see our stockDR. W. 0. TARENT

Veterinary Surgeon.

The Economy Storethe

A. COREY, Prop. Vernonia, Oregon

Orc- Stage Meets Trains

Reliable Blacksmith

I
Helens Hotel.

St. Helens,

Bridge Street, East Side, Across 
from Hotels.

M*

General Repairs, llrts. Tord 
Parts, Gas, Oil. •

• s •
/ Vernonia Garage /
• Bridge Street, East Side, Across *

FREE FLOORLAC SAMPLE

fiume
*
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LANE & CO

C. H. URIE

Contractor and Builder
COLUMBIA HOTEL

TWIN LUMBER CO
Vernonia, Oregon

Why Go To Portland?

Ready to figure on any Job.

See me before letting your bill'd« 
fng contract. Nice Clean Beds and the Best of 

Treatment. We Alm to Please.

Vet nonla, - Oregon.

Fill in thi» ro»7 nn with your nnm« and addrr»., bring it to Our atoro ! 
with Fen und you will receive a Thirty-Five Cent can of •
I-loorlac, and >, Fifteen Cent Varnish Brush. This introductory offer J 
is limited—Sr jn your name and bring the coupon to our stem today, .

f

Right Here!
Headquarters for all Kinds of

Air Dried lumber
Wood For $2.50 a Load. 

Lay In Your Winter’s Supply Now.

Vernonia, 
a j Oregon.

©©©!©•© 1©©^©© ©
® Vernonia into Transit Co?|

STAGES
^For Timber, Forest Grove, 

and Portland leave Ver- 
noni at 6 a. m. and

5 p, m. 
g EXTRA TRIPS ON APPOINTMENT

H. J. DUNCAN, Prop

I LUMBER
When You Want It. Order from■o _ o

j © Beaver Lbr. Co. ®
Mill 2 Miles South of Vernonia i

Rough and Dressed.
Quick Ddlivdty.

BEAVER LBR, CO.

SEE MANLEY
The

Painter and 
Paper Hanger 

Before Letting Your Job.
Material ard Workman

ship Fully 
GUARANTEED

in Rose Theatre Bld’g.
MODERN SHOP YOU WMLL UK( 

Also Sult Cleaning and Treating. 
Try Ua Next Time.

0. Puckett, Prop.
Orders TMren Mr Teder M»4e Suit»

W.T. HATTEN
The Old

General Blacksmithing,
Horse Shoeing

Machinery Repairing
oi all Kinds.

One Block South of Bank 
Vernonia, Orc6on.

Building Contractors
Plans and Estimates Fumiat e 

Agents For Eagle Lumber Co. 
YELLOW FIK LUMBER

WE BUILD ’EM

McGown & Anderson
Vernonia, Oregon.

SESSEMAN & PRICKETT
Undertaking and Embalming.

Equipped to Handle all Work In 

a Satisfactory Manner.

New Building and New Stock.

V.rnonl», Oregon.

For a Good, Square Meal
------:---------Try The----------------

THE MODEL
BARBER SHOP

An Opportunity To Brighten Up
Brightrmirft up the home i» 

one of tlr.e chief pleasures of the 
housewi/ e. A bright, cheerful 
home V rakes for contentment 
and cofl lfort.

Therf are marred and scratch
ed pie<-| s of furniture—the worn 
floor am 1 stair treads—the wood
work, W hich needs refinishing— 
the ice chest—the kitchen cabi
net and many other places about 
the h«mR can be brightened up 
with

Sherwin- Williams
FLOORLAC

•* varnish stain of unusiial V earing qualities, adaptability and 
beauty. It stains and varr/ish<*s in on* operation—it durable 
and waterproof.

FloorTac is made in all 'Ay- popular shades of oak, mahogany, 
walnut, etc. It is inexper/sivt tc use and easy ».o apply.

We are making a sp<Ztal offer in order to introduce Floorlac 
quickly to the housewifc. Cut the coupon from litis ad, bring it 
to our store with 10c tmd we will give you a 35c ciYn of Floorlac 
and a 15c varnish br^sh. Bring in the coupon today.-

THE FOREST GROVE GENERAL HOSPITAL
Graduate Nurses in Attendance. 

Surgical and Obstetrical Cases a Specialty.

_______ Forcst Grove, Oregon.


